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Post-pandemic Germany & Ministry 
 

The Covid-19 safety protocols in various states 
within Germany were gradually lessened since the 
beginning of March. The Chinese community, in 
general, continued to follow all the safety measures; 
though many still became infected. However, this 
did not stop the residents and believers from going 
on vacations during the Easter holidays. Life, in 
general, returned to “normal”.  However, the post-
pandemic economy was greatly impacted by the 
Russia-Ukraine war. There has been inflation in 
consumer goods and gasoline. The inflation rate 
from March to April increased to 7.4%. 
 

The Russia-Ukraine War caused an exodus of 
Ukrainian women and children to Germany. 
According to the federal and state education and 
culture ministry, the schools in Germany can accept 
a maximum of 400,000 children and provide them 
with the residence. Some of the mainstream 
churches have been proactively assisting refugees 
in their settlement, and have also been hosting 
worship and Bible study classes in Ukrainian. We 
have two believers among us, who visited a local 
Chinese church that was involved in refugee work 
in Warsaw, Poland. They informed us of the needs 
and situations of refugees, and how we can 
meaningfully contribute to the needs in resources 
and prayers. May the Lord guide the next wave of 
refugee evangelical ministry in Germany. 
 

   
 

After more than two years into the pandemic, 
believers’ willingness to gather and worship in-
person and the passion in evangelical work need to 
be revived. Thus, the post-pandemic ministry focus 
will be on evangelism and the strengthening of 

believers. We will break ground and launch the 
student outreach in Göttingen with different 
monthly outreach activities, starting this year. We 
hope to reach out to friends who are interested in 
learning more about our faith, to promote relational 
evangelism. In Kassel, we will strengthen those 
involved in the ministry by equipping them with 
training and more opportunities to serve. We will 
continue to encourage brothers and sisters to step 
up on the ministry journey. 
 

 

 

                

        Students returning to an in-person gathering at our home 

 

Testimony: The Change & Growth of a Female Student 
 

(First-person narrative from a sister) I began 
pondering about the meaning of life when I was 17. 
I searched for 10 years but still couldn’t find an 
answer. Until I arrived in Germany and met Jesus, I 
finally found the direction in life. I was baptized just 
prior to the pandemic. Friends noticed the change in 
me: I used to always be in a pessimistic state, but 
now, I come out with optimism. This past year 
witnessed a milestone in my change and growth. 
This is all from the strength and grace of the Lord. 
 
Life in China before Knowing Jesus: I refused to wake 
up in the morning, finding everything meaningless. I 
often daydreamed during work hours and was 
distracted during class. I was wondering why I needed 
to attend to all these meaningless things. I would think 
and ponder, though the result was fruitless. When I 
arrived home at night, I’d browse pornographic sites 
and watch all kinds of movies to numb my heart. I 
couldn’t sleep at night, so I chose to tire myself out 
with videos. Even worst, I comfort my sexual desire  



 
with masturbation. I did all these to stop myself from 
thinking about life questions that I couldn’t find 
answers to. Just like that, I repeated this meaningless 
life day after day: pessimistic, fallen, and lost. 
 
Life in Germany after Knowing Jesus: I will still 
ponder upon life questions, but I know that all 
answers are found in Christ. I am still working to 
address my sins. For example, when I am tired and 
received advertisements on the internet with 
useless videos and sexual temptation, I still struggle 
and fall prey at times. However, I know that with the 
guidance of the Spirit, I will overcome in the end. 
 
Particularly, in the past year, God’s words touched 
me deeply, reminding me, “Do not merely listen to 
the word, and so deceive yourselves. Do what it says.” 
(James 1:22). I pray to God for the strength to live 
out his words. Now, I wake up early every day, and 
do what I’m supposed to do: Attend school, enjoy 
meals, sleep, read the Bible, pray and take breaks 
by spending time with brothers and sisters during 
the weekends. I find rest in the Lord’s words. I reflect 
and grow. I’ve been exercising twice each week, 
building and maintaining my body in a healthy state. 
All of these normal and regular lifestyle routines 
are definitely abnormal and challenging for me who 
have been struggling with chronic depression and 
sexual addiction. If it wasn’t for God’s interference 
and mercy, I would have probably committed 
suicide or become a drug addict.  
  

My life was changed because of Jesus. I emerged 
from the darkness and embarked on a positive life. 
From depression to finding the meaning of life, I 
realized that only God has my answer to life! 
 

Ministry Briefing & Prayer Requests 
 

• Thanksgiving: New Believers/Joint Baptism: 
Among the new students who joined us in 
October last year, 3 of them decided to accept 
Christ after half a year of seeking and learning. 
In mid-May, Göttingen & Kassel will have joint 
baptisms. Please pray that God will strengthen 
the new believers’ faith with a “no turning 
back” mindset to fully devote themselves and 
follow the Lord in their lifelong journey. 
 

• Chinese New Year Gala (Outreach): On January 
28th and 29th, we hosted the galas in Göttingen  
& Kassel respectively in a joyful and grateful  
 

 
atmosphere. We give thanks to God as there 
were newcomers to join the meetings. Some of 
them also participated in follow-up outreach 
activities and Bible studies.   

 

 

         

• March 26th Outreach - Hannover Animal Day Trip; 
April 23rd - Leeks Picking: Our Father prepared 
such beautiful weather for these two outreach 
activities for us. This gave us good opportunities 
to connect and get to know the seekers and 
believers who participated in these activities.   

 

  

 

• Please pray for our monthly outreach activities: 
Barbecue in May; hiking in June; fruit picking in 
July. Pray that God will help us to connect with 
more new friends and families through various 
outreach activities. 
 

• German Chinese Church Easter Worship & Revival 
Meeting: The physical and online meetings have 
been successfully held from April 15 to 17. We 
give thanks to God for bringing Pastor Leung Ka-
Lun (Honorary Dean of Hong Kong Alliance Bible 
Seminary) to Germany as the theme speaker who 
helped to enlighten the believers’ spiritual life. 
 

• The growth of second-generation workshop 
(mental & spiritual): From March to July, we host 
a monthly zoom meeting for 5 sessions in total. 
The series is opened to 5 cities: Göttingen, Kassel, 
Marburg, Heidelberg and Hannover. More than 
50 families (believers and non-believers) signed 
up for the course. It reflects the eagerness of 
parents to learn about this topic. May God bless  
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the parents with wisdom and perseverance, so 
they may influence with life testimonies, and 
raise the children in truth, thus guiding them to 
the Lord, and bringing Glory to God as a family.  

 

 

 

• June FMCD Pastoral Retreat: Please pray that 
the Chinese missionaries in Germany experience 
spiritual connections and quiet time with God. 
Especially during this post-pandemic era, may 
the Lord bless the pastoral staff with wisdom 
from above, so we know how to expand God’s 
kingdom in Germany and shepherd the 
congregations effectively. 
 

• August 4-7th All-German Co-workers’ Training 
Camp: Theme: Serving in Unity.  
Pray that the in-person camp can be held 
smoothly. With a significant shortage of 
resources, we pray that God will equip and 
bless the laymen leaders in various regions. 
 

• Pray for our family: God led Felain to return 
safely to Germany in early March. Please 
continue to pray for Lewis and Felain’s 
physical and spiritual health. May God grant us 
sufficient grace and wisdom to lead the 
churches in two cities. We give thanks to God 
for blessing Caleb during the transition period 
of studying and living in Canada. He has 
completed his first year of university studies.  
 

 

May God guide Caleb in his summer courses and 
arrangement of time to serve God in the Fall 
term. 

                                                

 

 

 

 

 

 

We usually meet online when we were separated in 3 places! 

    

Contact    
 

email: lewisfelaincaleb@gmail.com 
 

* Send cheque to: Canadian Baptist Ministries,   
    7185 Millcreek Dr., Mississauga, ON L5N 5R4 Canada 

Please put your address on & specific on the  
memo line to Lewis & Felain Lam  
 

* Online donation: http://cbmin.org  
   (donate now → our field staff → Lewis & Felain Lam)  

mailto:lewisfelaincaleb@gmail.com
http://cbmin.org/
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林奕勝、林何少玲  

從德國哥廷根、卡塞爾的分享信 

後疫情期的德國和事工 
 

德國從 3 月開始，各州逐步解除防疫措施。縱然連

比較謹慎和注重防疫的華人也陸續受感染，也不影

響國民和信徒在復活節假期踴躍出外渡假，整體生

活「恢復正常」。然而，在後疫情和俄烏戰爭的衝

擊下，物價和油價飆升，4月份通脹率攀升至 7.4%。 

 

俄烏戰爭使大量的烏克蘭婦孺逃到德國來，根據德

國聯邦和各州教育文化事務部報告：德國學校最多

可接納 40 萬名難民兒童入學並為他們提供住宿。

一些主流教會不僅積極接待難民，也開始提供有烏

克蘭語翻譯的崇拜或查經班。我們當中有兩位信徒

也親自到過波蘭華沙探訪當地的華人難民工作，把

他們的需要和狀況帶回來，如何在某些具體物資和

代禱上參與。求主帶領德國另一波的難民福音工作。 
 

   
 

經過兩年多的疫情，無論是信徒間的凝聚力、回到

教會實體聚會的意願、傳福音的熱情，都需要重新

調整。因此，後疫情的事工焦點，我們把時間精力

投放在福音工作和信徒鞏固。哥廷根的學生工作從

零開始，從今年起，每個月都安排不同的外展活動，

與慕道朋友有定期接觸，推動友誼佈道。卡塞爾則

加強對新事

奉人手的裝

備，透過培

訓和參與，

鼓勵弟兄姐

妹踏上事奉

之路。 
                

        學生們在我們家恢復聚會的情況 

生命見證分享：女學子的改變和成長 
 

(姐妹第一身的分享) 我從 17 歲開始思考人生意義，

用了十年時間一直沒找到答案，直到來到德國，遇

上主耶穌，尋到人生方向，並於疫情前受洗。朋友

們都說我的變化特別大：之前整個人是向下的狀態，

現在是向上的狀態。過去一年是我的改變和成長期，

這都是主給我的能力和恩典。 
  

在國內信主前的狀況：每天爬不起來床，覺得一切

沒有意義，上班時一直發呆，上課時經常走神，思

考我為什麼要幹這些沒有意義的事情。思考歸思考，

結果只是無病呻吟。晚上回家後，會主動去看色情

網站或各種電影來痲痹自己的心。晚上總是睡不著，

只能通過看視頻看到自己眼睛和大腦十分疲憊為止。

更甚者，用性自慰帶來的高潮來讓自己稍微在精神

上 (以為) 好過點，總之讓自己不要去想那個沒答案

卻又困擾我的人生問題。如此，每天這樣重複自己

沒意義的人生 - 悲觀、沉淪、迷失。 
 

在德國信主後的轉變：現在還會思考人生問題，但

我知道這一切已經在耶穌裡有了答案。雖然我還在

努力地對付己罪，比如累的時候，當收到網絡上一

些無聊的視頻/性的誘惑，或會有掙扎有軟弱的時刻，

但我知道，這些都在聖靈的帶領下最終能夠戰勝。 
 

特別在這一年，神的話語深深提醒我：「只是你們

要行道，不要單單聽道，自己欺哄自己」 (雅 1:22)。

我禱告求神給我行道的力量。現在，我每天可以早

起，每天做應該做的事情：上學、吃飯、睡覺、讀

經、禱告。週日和弟兄姊妹相交是我一週勞累學習

之後的休息，在神的話語中安息、思考和成長。每

週安排2次運動，讓自己的身體處在一個健康的狀態。

這些似乎「簡單正常」的生活節奏，對於患有長年

抑鬱和被性罪捆綁的人來說「絶不簡單」，若不是

主的介入和憐憫，懼怕我早已自殺或者陷入吸毒了。 
 



 

認識神之後改變了我的人生，從一個灰暗的人走向

一個積極的人、從抑鬱的人生找到了生命的意義，

這個意義只有上帝才能給與！  

 

事工簡報、代禱需要     
 

• 感恩：新生決志/聯合洗禮 去年 10 月來的新學生

中，經過半年慕道，有 3 位已決志信主。5 月中

哥廷根和卡塞爾有聯合洗禮，求主堅定受洗肢體

的信心，有委身「不回頭」的心志，一生跟隨主。 
 

• 新春聯歡晚會 (外展)：哥廷根和卡塞爾分別在 1

月 28 和 29 日在歡樂和感恩的氛圍中完成。感恩

除了信徒，也有新朋友出席聚會，有些還願意繼

續參加後續的外展活動和查經班。  
 

 
         

• 3 月 26 日 外展活動 - 漢諾威動物一日遊；  

4 月 23 日採韭菜：這兩次外展，天父特別為我們   

預備了美好的天氣，慕道學生和家庭都有參與，讓 

我們與剛來的信徒和慕道友有更好的交流。  
 

  
 

• 請為每個月一次的外展活動禱告： 

5 月燒烤；6 月攀爬；7 月採摘。求神使用每次的

外展活動，能夠接觸更多的新朋友和家庭。 
 

• 德國華人教會復活節崇拜培靈會：已經於 4 月

15-17 日在實體和線上的聚會順利完成，感謝主

有梁家麟牧師 (建道神學院榮譽院長) 前來德國擔

任講員，使弟兄姐妹在靈命得著造就。 
 

• 信二代孩子成長篇 – 心理及信仰階段：從 3-7 月

份，每月在 zoom 舉辦一次，共 5 講。這系列的

講座公開給 5 個城巿：哥廷根、卡塞爾、馬爾堡、 

 

 

海德堡和漢諾威，報名家庭超過 50個 (有信主和未

信的)，反映父母們對此課題學習的渴求。求主賜給

父母們有智慧、堅持和使命，以生命影響生命，以

真理養育孩子，帶領他們到主面前，讓家庭榮耀神。 
  

 
 

• 6 月 FMCD 教牧退修會：求神賜下德國華人宣教

士有靈裡交流和安靜時間。尤其在後疫情時代，使

教牧同工們有從上頭而來的智慧，如何在德國工場

中繼續拓展福音工作，更有效地牧養羊群。 
 

• 8 月 4-7 日全德同工訓練營：主題：合一的事奉。

求主保守實體營會能順利舉行，在嚴重缼乏資源的

情況下，求神藉此裝備和祝福各地區的信徒領袖。 
 

• 請記念我們一家：神帶領少玲 3 月初平安回到德國。

請繼續為奕勝和少玲的身心靈健康祈禱，求神賜下

夠用的恩典和智慧，教導我們如何帶領兩地的教會。

感謝主祝福Caleb回加拿大唸書和生活的過渡期，

他已順利完成大學第一年的學習。求主帶領他報讀

暑期班和服侍的安排。 

                                                

 

 

 

 

 

 

之前分開三地時，我們都是在線上見面唷！ 
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